
* Family only includes those living in the same household, spouses, parents, and children. 
** Or as negotiated with the musician when needs are outside the normal expectations. 
*** Custodian fees are roughly equivalent to time and a half, or $25/hour. 

‡AV only needed if screens are being used. Screens are not required for the service. 
 
Last Updated Sept 2022 

Fee Schedule for 
Funerals 

 
 
 
 
Funeral Service 

 Members & Family* Non-Members 

Minister† (paid directly) Honorarium Honorarium 
Musician** (paid directly) $225 $225 

Custodian*** (paid directly) $50 $50 
AV Operator‡ (paid directly) $25 $25 

Facility Usage (paid to “Mt 
Zion Lutheran Church”) 

$0 $100 

 
†Honorariums are determined by the family. Suggested range for minister honorariums for a 
full service, including sermon and committal, is $150-$300. 
 
Funeral Luncheon 
The church will supply tables and chairs. The church does not supply dishes, utensils, 
decorations, or any other items. 
 

 Members & Family* Non-Members 

Custodian (paid directly) $75 $75 
Facility Usage (paid to “Mt 

Zion Lutheran Church”) 
$0 $100 

 
 
  



* Family only includes those living in the same household, spouses, parents, and children. 
** Or as negotiated with the musician when needs are outside the normal expectations. 
*** Custodian fees are roughly equivalent to time and a half, or $25/hour. 

‡AV only needed if screens are being used. Screens are not required for the service. 
 
Last Updated Sept 2022 

Fee Schedule for 
Weddings 

 
 

 
Wedding Service 

 Members & Family* Non-Members 

Minister† (paid directly) Honorarium Honorarium 
Musician** (paid directly) $250 $250 

Custodian*** (paid directly) $75 $75 
AV Operator‡ (paid directly) $30 $30 

Facility Usage (paid to “Mt 
Zion Lutheran Church”) 

$200 $400 

 
†Honorariums are determined by the family. Suggested range for minister honorariums for a 
full service, including premarital counseling and rehearsal, is $250-$500. 
 
Wedding Reception 
The church will supply tables and chairs. The church does not supply dishes, utensils, 
decorations, or any other items. 
 

 Members & Family* Non-Members 

Custodian (paid directly) $100 $100 
Facility Usage (paid to “Mt 

Zion Lutheran Church”) 
$200 $400 

 
 


